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Much preparation is being made
for a "40(1" Afro-American ball next
Thanksgiving evening.

Mrs. Lucy Clark and her daughter,
Miss Mabel Walker, were in the city
seeing the sights one day this week.

Mrs. Grose heard from George 11.
Grose, her son, who is now in Nome,
and >he hardly expects to Bee him
return this season.

Quite a number of colored miners
left on the Queen last Sunday for

Alameda county, California, where
they have been promised good wages
at a mining camp there.

Mrs. Mary Moore and her three
children, Mrs. Mathew Brown, Mas-
ter Benjamin 11. and Miss Kulaliah.
left for California last Sunday.

See Graham's opening ad.

The M. D. Pease Company is hav-
ing its tall opening.

Others may have some of the
things that you want, hut Alexander
Wilson has all of the things you
want.

THKY »O SAY.

That the "official organ" is slow
about officiating.

That Hussell, the Third Avenue
theater prince, i> a failure at telling
"coon" stories.

That the News-Letter is trying to

be styled a '-funny thing" by dealing
in "nigger jargon" lies.

That Judge 0. S. fiailey has an of-
fice, having been elected to the presi-
dency of the Afro-American league.

That the man who had the most
to say against The Republican was
the man who owed it the most for
subscription.

That this issue of The Republican
has a number of new advertisements
in it that you would do well to ex-
amine.

That the colored waiters of this
city have the iiinest cafe in the
Northwest over which to preside.

That the male side of the Mergix-
son family knows how to hold on to

a good thing when it gets hold
of it.

That the league did a very unwise
thing to start out fighting every man
that did not personally agree with
some of the members.

That Count Cragwell expects to
show the natives a trick or two on
Thanksgiving evening in the shape
of a ball.

That John T. Gayton looks wise
when you ask him about his salary,
as much as to say "that's my busi-
ness." See?

That the "reverend" is getting
rather tired of single blessedness,

and, if he does not break^it up, itwill
be no fault of his.

/ That Eugene Harris, the only
colored stenographer in the North-
west, has dreams of the South and
the missionary work.

That George Grose may return
from Nome with a whole sack of
gold, as favorable reports come down
from him.

That real estate in this city is as
good as a bank account, and if you
have not such a hank account, get
one.

That The Republican's office is
712 Third avenue, one block north
of where it formerly was. Call and
see it.

That colored men should join
their respective ward and precinct
clubs, whether they he Democrat or
Republican.

That Big P>ill Morris, vice chair-
man of the county central commit-
tee, is handling tlie campaign to a
queen"s taste.

Preparations are in progress at the
Seattle theater for the elaborate pro-
duction of F. C. Whitney' and Edwin
Know Jess dramatization of llenryk
Sienkiewicz's famous romance ot
ancient iiome, "Quo Vadis," and
when the curtain rises on the sublime
spectacle next Thursday for three
nights, it willbe unquestionably a
scene of grandeur and beauty sel-
dom witnessed in this city. The pro-
duction is identical with that which
met with such great success at Mc-
Yicker's theater, Chicago, last fall,
and was afterwards seen in London
and New York, and received with
marked favor by their royal high-
nesses, the Prince and Princess of
Wales and a notable gathering of the
nobility. Everything that money,
time, labor, intelligence and research
could accomplish to make "Quo Ya-
dis" a success, has been done, and the
result is a triumph in the matter of
scenery, costumes, accessories and
acting.

The theater-goers of Seattle testi-
fied to their appreciation of a good
play when they attended "en masse"
last reason the presentation of Hoyt's
"ABlack Sheep" at the Seattle the-
ater. This delightfully breezy cojn-
coction of all that is funny and mu-
sical will return to our city for a
four-nights engagement, commenc-
ing Sunday next, to repeat its former
success. The principal characters, it
will be remembered, are: The Ari-
zona editor, a part especially written
for Mr. Devere, otherwise "BigBill
and "Hot Stuff," which is played by
George Alien. In all of Mr. Hoyt'e
plays there is a creation of this -mi
of travesties of peculiar individuali-
ties, but in this instance these char-
acters are perhaps more familiar to
the multitude and satirized with a
keener shaft of wit.

Watches, diamonds and jewelry at
lowest rates. M. A. Goldman, 901
Second avenue, Burke building.

Third Avoniie Theater.

Hlaney's latest Miecess, ''King of
the Opium Ring," tliat enjoyed such
a remarkable run at the Academy oi'
Music, New York, this summer, will
be the attraction at the Third Ave-
nue (heater all next week, opening
Sunday night. It is wholly unlike
any of his other plays, and deals
with Chinese life in the great China-
town of San Francisco. Had Hoyt

not given us his famous farce "A
Trip to Chinatown," this title would
lit lUancvV new play like a glove,
for it takes its audience upon a gen-
uine slumming trip. The Jose house,
the theater, the laundry, and many
scenes of Oriental splendor and beau-
ty, are shown in rapid succession.
Its effects and scenery are rarely ex-
celled in melodrama, and, it is said,
cost lUanev a fortune.

PRORATE NOTICE.-IN THE SFPE
rior Court of the State of Washington,
for the County of Kin^. State of
Washington, County of King, ss. In
the matter of the estate of Ctrl J
Swenson, deceased. No. M95. Notice of
Settlement of Account.
Notice is hereby given that J. M. E.

Atkinson, administrator of the estate of
Carl Swenson, deceased, has rendered to,
and tiled in said court his final account
as such administrator, and that Friday,
the 12lh day of October. 1900, at 9:30 a. m.,
at the court room of the probate depart-
ment of our said superior court, in the
city of Seattle, in said King county, has
been duly appointed by said court for the
settlement of said account, at which tim.
and place any person interested in saiu

estate may appear and file his exceptions
in writing to said account, and contest
the same.

Witness the Hon. E. D. Benson, judge
of said superior court, and the seal o
said court hereto affixed this 19th day of
September, 19t«0.

(Seal) GEO. M. HOLLOWAY,
Clerk.

By EARLE R. JENNER, Deputy Clerk.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
State of Washington, for the County of
King.

Bessie R. Brown, Plaintiff, vs. Herbert
Brown, Defendant.—Summons by Pub-
lication.
The State of Washington, to the said

Herbert Brown, Defendant: You are
hereby summoned to appear within sixty
days after the date of the first publica-
tion of this summons, to wit, wiihin
sixty days alter the seventh day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1900. and defend the above
entitled action in the above entitled court.
and answer the complaint of the plaintiff,
and serve a copy of your answer upon
the undersigned attorney for plaintiff, at
his office below stated; and in case of
your failure so to do, judgment will be
rendered against you according to the
demand of the complaint, which has been
filed with ihe clerk of said court. The
object of the said action, set forth in the
Complaint, is as follows: To obtain a de-
cree of divorce upon the ground of failure
to support.

FRED H. PETERSON.
Attorney for Plaintiff, 411 Mutual Life

Building.
P. O. Address: Seattle, County of King,

Washington.

PROBATE NOTICE—IN THE SUPE-
rior Court of the State of Washington,
for the County of King. State of Wash-
ington, County of King, ss. In the mat-
ter of the estate of William E. Curtis,
Deceased. No. U,225. Notice of Settle-
ment of Account.
Notice is hereby given that Clarence

Curtis, administrator with the will an-
nexed of the estate of William E. Curtis,
deceased, has rendered to, and filed in
said court his final account as such ad-
ministrator, and that Friday, the 12th
day of October, 190i>, at 9:30 o"clock a. m.,
at the court room of the probate depart-
ment of our said superior court, in the
City of Seattle, in said King County, has
been duly appointed by said court for the
settlement of said account, at which time
and place any person interested in said
estate may appear and lile his exceptions
in writing to said account, and contest
the same.

Witness the Hon. Wm. Hickman Moore,
judge of said superior court, and the seal
of said court hereto affixed this 3lst day
of August, 1900.

(Seal) GEO. M. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.
By EARLE R. JENNER, Deputy Clerk.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
State of Washington for the County of
King. In the matter of the estate ot
William E. Curtis, deceased. No. 3,225.
Order to Show Cause Why Distribution
Should Not Be Made.
Clarence Curtis, administrator with the

will annexed of the estate of William E.
Curtis, deceased, having Hied in this
court a petition setting forth that said
estate is now in a condition to be closed
and is leady for distribution of the resi-
due thereof among the persons entitled
by law thereto, and it appearing to the
court that said petition sets forth facts
sufficient to authorize a distribution of
the residue of the said estate;

It is therefore ordered by the court that
all persons interested in the estate ol
the said William E. Curtis, deceased, be
and appear before the said superior court
of King County, State of Washington, at
the court room of the probate department
of said court in the City of Seattle, on tne
12th day of October, 1900, at the hour of

9:30 o'clock, a. m. of said day, then and
there *.o show cause, if any they have,
why an order of distribution should not
be made of the residue of said estate
among the heirs and persons in said peti-
tion mentioned, according to law.
It is further ordered that a copy of this

order be published once a week for four
successive weeks before the said 12th day
of October, 1900, in The Seattle Republi-
can, a newspaper printed and published
in said King County, and of general cir-
culation therein.

Done in open court this 31st day of
August, 1900.

WM. HICKMANMOORE, Judge.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
State of Washington for the County of
King. W. D. Field and Annie M. Field,
his wife, Plaintiffs, vs. Donald Ross and
Mrs. D. A. Ross, his wife, Defendants.
No. Summons for Publication.
The State of Washington to the said

Donald Ross and Mrs. D. A. Ross:
You are hereby summoned to appear

within sixty days after the date of the
lirst publication of this summons, to-wit:
within sixty days after the 7th day of
September, 1900, and defend the above-
entitled action in the above-entitled court,
and answer the complaint of the plain-
tiffs, and serve a copy of your answerupon the undersigned attorney for plain-
tiffs, at his office below stated; and incase of your failure so to do, judgment
will be rendered against you according
to the demand of the complaint, which
has been filed with the clerk of said
court.

The object of said action is to obtain
the judgement and decree of the above-
entitled court that plaintiffs are absolute
owners of that certain real property situ-
ated in the County of King and State ofWashington particularly described a«
follows: All of block numbered live (5)
containing twenty (20) lots numbered oneHi to twenty (I'M), and all of block num-
bered eight (8), containing twenty (20)lots numbered one <1> to twenty (20), of
the Green Lake Electric addition to the
City of Seattle, King County, Slate ofWashington, in fee simple absolute as
their community property and that the
defendants and each of them be required
to convey the said real property to theplaintiff W. D. Field; that upon their j
failure to so convey a commissioner be i
appointed to make such conveyance; that 'plaintiffs have judgment for* their costs
and disbursements in said action and for
such other, further or different relief as
shall be equitable.

L. T. TURNER, Plaintiffs' Attorney. 1
P. O. address, room 22 Haller Building, !Seattle, King County, Washington.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1578.—No- ]
tice for publication. United States
Land Office, Seattle, Wash., Aug. 25,
1900.
Notice is hereby given that in compli-

ance with the provisions of the act of
congress of June 3, IS7B, entitled "An act
for the sale of timber lands in the states
of California, Oregon, Nevada and Wash-
ington Terirtory," as extended to all the <public land states by act of August 4, i
1892, James Christman, of Snoqualmie, n
county of King, state of Washington, has i
this day filed in this office his sworn
statement. No. 7,151, for the purchase of i
the SWV4 of section No. 14, in township
No. 25 N, range No. S E, and will offer 1
proof to show that the land sought is 1
more valuable for its timber or stone than ,

| for agricultural purposes, and to estab- .
| lish his claim to said land before the reg-
j ister and receiver of this office at Seattle,
! Wash., on Thursday, the 22d day of No-
! vember, 1900.

He names as witnesses: Joseph Emery,
of Snoqualmie, Wash.; E. G. Plum, of
Snoqualmie, Wash.; Max Winter, of Sno-

| qualmie, Wash.; Frank Welerd, of Sno-
qualmie, Wash.

| And all persons claiming adversely the
above-described lands are requested to
tile their claims in this office on or before
said 22d day of November, 1900.

EDWARD P. TREMPER, Register.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.—IN THE
i Superior Court of King County, State
I of Washington. In Probate. In the
j matter of the estate of William C. Hill,
I deceased. No. 1,142. Notice.
i Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
' the order of the above entitled court
: made in the above entitled matter I, the
! undersigned, as administrator of the es-
| tate of William-C. Hill, deceased, with the
will annexed, will on or after the tenth

I day of September, 1900, at 10 ao'clock a.
| m., at 22 Haller building in the city of Se-
I atlle, county of King and State of Wash-
! ington, sell at private sale to the highest
I and best bidder for cash, United States
' gold coin, the real property of the above
! named decedent hereinafter described.
j that is to say: Lot's seventeen (17) and
; twenty-five (25) of B. W. Johns' and C H.
I Hanford's Five Acre lots, situated in sec-
I tion twenty-three (2?>), township twenty-
! four (24) north, range four (4) east, King
I County, Washington.

Bids must be in writing and left at my
office at 22 llaller building aforesaid or
delivered to me personally, and must be

I accompanied by ten per cent. (10%) of the
' amount of the purchase price in cash or
I certified check on some reputable bank
of the city of Seattle.

Dated, Seattle, Washington, August 31,
1900.

WILLIAMH. LEWIS,
As Administrator as Aforesaid.

L. T. Turner, Attorney for said Armin-
istrator.

iN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THi
State of Vvusuingion, lor ivin^ Co6m>
i^iiiinaP. Piumiey, piaiuufl, vs. Vv'maii,
iv». nis auiiinns.ii aiid UeLs, auu
v.v i>cisoiis, ii any, Having or ciaiumie,
ita liiieie-sl. <_>i e^LU-ie in a.u^ Lo tlie hero-
inaiter Uescnoeu ieai pro petty, ueiend
aius. No Notice and Buiniuona.
ibt-aie oi Wasuington lo Vviilaid lyes

aib administrators and heirs who are mi
owners, or reputea uwneis, oi, and a...
i^eisons uiii-.iiuvvii, ciairniiiii or naving .11.
u«uao>i ul esiate ill and to tne iierieii.
aiier uescriued real pioperiy.

xou ctnu eacii i«i you aie lioieby notLieu
ihai Uie itbuve named piaintin, nimina Jr.
I'iUDiley, is me UoK'er of a de,ino,ueiic tax
certincaie, No. li 2zi, issued by the treas-
uier oi King couiuy, Wasiungton, em-
bracing the following real property sit-
uaied in King couniy, YVasnington, ano
more particularly uescribed as follows, tv
wit:

SE Vi of SW Yt, Sec. 8, Tp. 22 N., R.
o east.

Tiiai said certificate was issued on th*
-!nd day of November, lsa9, for the sum
of $£2.94, for the delinquent taxes tor tht
years 1895 and ib96; that the taxes for tht
following years have been paid by the
plaintili, to-wit: Tne year lisa/, the sum
>t *Ij.<.k>; the year 1898, tne sum of $8.48,
the year 1599, the sum of $9.28, which sev
u»al sums bear interest at the rate ol
nfteen per cent, per annum from saio
date of payment.

You and each of you are hereby directed
and summoned to appear within sixt.>
Jays after the service of this notice anu
summons upon you, exclusive of the dat(
of service, in above entitled court, and de
Lend the action or pay the amount due.
together with the costs. In case of youi
failure so to do, plaintiff will apply fo.
judgment, and judgment will be renderej
foreclosing the lien for said taxes and
costs against the real property, landt.
and premises herein named.

EMMA P. PLUMLEY,
Plaintiff.

LYMAN E. KNAPP,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Office address, 10 Haller Building, Seattle,
Washington.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF TII^
Stale of Wasningion, for King Count}
tniina P. Plumley, plaintiff, vs. Wliiar.
ives, his administrators and heus, ana
ail persons, v any, having or ciaiimiiban interest or esiaie in anu to the here-[nailer described real property, defenu-
ants. No Notice and Summons.
Stale of H aslnngloii lo tile above name.

Jeienuaius who are lile owners, or lepLii
ell owners, of, and all peisons unknown,
jiaiming or having an interest or estate
.v arid lo Hie hereinafter uescribed rea.l
i>ioperiy.

lou and each of you are hereby notifies,
that tne above named plaintui, Emiiii
J. Plumley, is Lhe holder ot a delinquen.
tax certirt'ciite, No. B 215, issued by the
ueasuier o£ King county, waahin^i <m;
£muracing the luhowint; real property : h
\u0084aied in King county, VVu^hingion, and
aore particularly described as follows, to
wit:

Northeast quarter of southeasat quarto;
ji* section seven, township twenti-Uvo,
lorth of range five east (NE. I/4i/4 01 Si-;

Sec. 7, Tp. XL, N H. a 1i..)
That said certificate was issued on th.

:nd day of November, 1899, for the sui • c.
>21.46 tor the delinquent taxes tor the
years 1896 and 1895; that the taxes for tht
following years have been paid by tin
plaintiff, to-wit: The year 1897, the sum
jt $8; the year 1898, the sum of $6.31; tht
year 1899, the sum of *7.51, which severa
>vms bear interest at tlie rate of fifteei.
i>er cent, per annum from said date oi
payment.

lou and each of you are hereby direci
-d and summoned to appear within sixty 'lays after th.j service of this not.cc anc..summons upon you, exclusive of the ii.-v.
jf service, in above eniuied couit, anu
-ittend liie action or pay the amount daw,
together with the cosis. In case-ot yom i
ailure so to do, plaintiff wi.l appiy ioi I

yUdfeineiit, and juugment will be iendei(
i'oreclosing the lien for said taxes and
usls ag&iust Un; leal propeity, lands an

herein named.
EMMA P. PLUMLEY,

Piaintili
LYMAN E. KNAPP,

Attorney for Plaintiff,
office address, 10 Mailer Building, Seattle,

Washington.

I

lN THE SUPERHOR COURT, PROBATE,
of King County, the State of Washing-
ton. In the matter of the guardianship

| of Christopher G. Hanson, Anna V.
| Hanson, Gertrude B. Hanson and Oli-

ver L. Hanson, minors. No. 477
Order to Show Cause.
Saimon D. Sherman, guardian of theperson and estate of Oliver L. Hanson,

one of the above named minors, having
on the 6th day of September, 1900, fileu
nis petition herein, praying for an ordeiio sell all the rights, title and interest
of the said Oliver JU Hanson, in and to
the following described real estate situ-
ate and being in Garfleld County, the
State of Washington, and better known
and described as the east one half of the
northwest quarter, and the east one-hau
of the southwest . qua.-ter of section
twenty-one, and the northwest quarter
of section twenty-eight, all in township
thirteen, north \.t range forty-two E., \\ .
-\I., for the purposes named in said peti-
tion, and for the appointment of a com-
missioner in Garfield County to make
said sale.

Said sale to be made by said eommis
sioner, so appointed, at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, subject to
confirmation of court. " .

And it appearing to the court from
•'aid petition that no personal estate be-
\u25a0ones to said ward, and that none has
ever come into possession or knowledgt
of said guardian, and that the rentals oi
the real estate described as aforesaid are
not sufficient to pay the taxes thereon
and tnat it is necessary to sell said real
estate for the purposes named in said
petition.

It is therefore considered and orderedby the court that Friday, October 12th,
1900, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., at the
court house in King County, the State ol
Washington, in tne equity department
of this court, be and the same is hereby
set by the court as the time and place
for a hearing on said petition, and the
said Salmon D. Sherman, guardian as
aforesaid, and all other persons interest-
ed in sa.d estate be and they are hereby '
notified to be and appear at said time
and place, and show cause, if any, why
the interest of said ward in the above !
described real estate should not be sold
at guardian's sale at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, subject to '
confirmation of this court. Said interest jbeing an undivided one-eighth interest in ',
the above described real estate.

It is further considered and ordered by ,
the court that this order be published for
five consecutive times, prior to said time |
(ixed herein for a hearing on said peti- ,

I tion, in The Seattle Republican, a weekly !
I newspaper, printed and published in the <! City of Seattle, King County, the State I i
of Washington.

Dated this 6th day of September, 1900. I'
WM. HICKMAN MOORD, ]_ _ _ Judge of Superior Court. » 1• S. G, Cosgrove and S. S. Russell, attor- • Jneys for Guardian, Pomeroy, Washington

Date of Ist publication, Sept. 7, 1900.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE .
State of Washington, for King County.
R. H. Young, plaintiff, vs. Moore Land
Co., and ail persons unknown, if any,
having or claiming an interest or estate
in ana to the hereinafter descri^eu real
property, defendants. No. . Notice
and Summons.
State of Washington to Moore Land

Co., who are the owners, or reputed own- ,
ers, of, and all persons unknown, claim- >
ing or having an inteiest or estate in andto the hereinafter described real property. ;

You and each of you are hereby noti- i

lied that the above named plaintiff, R. H.
loung is tlie holder of a delinquent tax
ceriiiicate, No. B 2208, issued oy me
treasurer of King County, Washington,
embracing the following real property
.situated in King county, Washington, and
more particularly described as follows,
to-wit:
Beginning 225 feet from northeast corner

>f lot three (3), in section six (i>), town-ship twenty-four (24) north, range five (5)
east; thence south 110 feet; thence west
to Lake Washington; thence northerly
along the meander line of said lake, to
..he north line of lot three (3), thence east
cO place ot beginning part of lot thiee I
(.3).

That said certificate was issued on the
i2tn day of July, 1900, lor tne sum of I
\u00842.33, tor the ueiinquent taxes for the I
,eais lsbti and 1897; that the taxes for the.oliowing years nave beenpaid by the
.liaiiiiilt, to-wit: the year VBfl, the sum of
,1.38; the year 1898, tne sum of *1,21; theyear 18y9, the sum ot $1.36, wnich several
vms bear interest at the rale of lifteen

per cent, per annum from said date ofpayment.
lou and each of you are hereby direct-

-U and summoned to appear witnin sixty i
days after the service ol this notice andsummons upon you, exclusive of the date
of service, in above entitled court, and
lefend the action or pay the amount due,together witli the costs, in case of your
Laiiure so to do, the plaintiff will apply
.or judgment and judgment will oe ren-lereO foreclosing tne lien for said taxes
and costs against the real property, lands
and premises herein named.

K. H. YoUAG, Plaintiff.
PALiUER & bruvvn,

Attorneys for Plaintiff, oilice address 033 i
Pioneer Builqing, Seattle, Wasmngton.

'N THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THEbtate of Washing con, for King County
U. V. .faxton, j. V. Beacn and 11 ijSimon, partners, as Paxlon, Ueaen &Simon, and R. H. Lloyd and VV. S.Wojd, partners, as Lloyd & Woodof August, laoj, and defend the above en-titled action m me aoove entitied courtana answer tne complaint of the plain-tilts, and serve a copy of your answerjpon tne undersigned attorney for plain-

uus at his ouice below stated; and inpianuilis, vs. Carroll Goodman, defend-ant. i\o. 2i>,z^S. Summons for Pu^dca-
\u25a0fiie State of Washington to the saiduarroli Goodman:
You are Hereby summoned to appear.viihin sixty (W) uays atter tne date oi the.nst publication ot tnis summons, to-vvif

vvilhin sixty <.tio) days alter the ...i dayease of your lailure so to do, judgment
will Le renuerea against you accoruuig tome demand ot the complaint, which liasjeen filed witn me cleik of said couitilie object ol the above entitled action isto secure a judgment lor »700 and costsior money due lor services rendered de-.endant by plaintiffs.

MILO A. ROOT.Dated this 3lst day oi juiy, ijW
A. T. VAN Diii VANTER,

By T. H. BURKE, Deputy. Btlerut-
Attorneys: Hugnes & Kemp.

->OTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE OF
i'luintui's Attorney. P. o. address 315

i>ew York Building, Seattle, King (Joun-
ty, Washington.
leal estate, oneriff's office.

Jtate oi Washington, county of King, ss:i>y Virtue ol a.n order ol resaie issued->ut of tne honorable superior court olivmg county, oil tne 23rd day of Juiy i9w>jy tne cierjv ine;eot, in tae case of Oyntnio"
J. NoaKes, ptairitiii, vs. Kate Kcete, de-
.eiiuani, toward t>\ lioyie, assignee oijuugmentj, No. <:t>,;>sl, and to me, as sheriff
directed and delivered:

Notice Is hereby given. That I will pro-
_eed to sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash, within the hours pre-
scribed by law lor sheriff's sales, to-wit:At iv o'clock a. m. on the Stli aay of Sep-
tember, A. D. 19U0, betore the courthouse
loor ot said King county, in the stalj ol.Vashington, all the right, title and inter-

est of the said defendant in and to the.ollowing described property, to-wit:
Lot five (5), block two (2) of the supple-

mental plat of block one and the south
naif of block two in Terry's Fourth addi-
ion to the city of Seattle, King county,

Washington, levied on as the property of
defendant April 4, 1900. to satisfy a judg-
ment amounting to $500 with interest and
•osts of suit, in favor of the plaintiff.

iN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF KING
County, State of Washington. N. Mi-
chelsen, piaintiil, vs. Magdalene C. Mi-
chelsen, detenuant. No. 29,44y. Sum-mons lor Service by Publication.
The State of Washington to the saidAiagadlene C. Micheisen, .defendant:
You are hereby summoned to appear

.viUiin sixty days after the date ol the
.irst publication of this summons, to-wU:
.viUim sixty (60) days after the 17th day
ji August, i9oy, and defend the above en-
.itlea action in the aoove entitled court
and answer tne complaint of the plaintiff
and serve a copy of your answer upon the
Jiiutisigned attorney for plaintiff ai his
jfuce below stateu; and in case of your
Laiiure so to do, judgment will be ren-
dered against you according to the de-
.iiand oi tlie complaint, which has been
.iled with the clerk of said court. The
jbject of the auove entitled action is to
lut.iiu a divorce on the grounds of
loandonment and cruelty.
Date of lust publication of this notice

August 17, 1900.
Lj. ti. JUeLi^LAN, Plaintiff's Attorney.
I'oSi.ollice audress, Fairuavea, Wnatcom

Oounty, W asmngton.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
Slate of W asnington, in and for the
County of King, In the matter of the
estate of John C. Nixon, deceased.
On reading and iiling the petition of

Ralph S. Hopkins, it is ordered: That all
persons interested in said estate, showcause (if any they have) before this courion tno slh day of October, 1900, at ten

clock a. m. why lot 21, in block 27, and
iots 4 and 21, in block 35, all in Gilman's
addition (Ist subdivision) to the City of
Seattle, in said county of King and State
of Washington, should not be sold for the: payment of the juagment lien of the pe-
titioner thereon, and that this order be
published once each week for live suc-
cessive weeks, prior to the day herein-
above fixed tor the hearing of said peti-
tion, in some newspaper published in
said county and of general circulation
therein,
ated August 30, 1900.

E. D. BENSON, Judge.
I. D. McCutcheon, Attorney for Peti-

tioner.

iN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THis.
State of vva-suiii&ion, tor King County
Liiima P. I'luiiney, plaintiff, vs Willar-i
ives, nis administrators and neirs, and
ail persons, v any, having or ciaimini;
an interest or estate in anu to the Here-
inafter described real property, defend
ants. No Notice ciiid Summons.
State of Washington to Willaru ivea,

.iis administrators and heirs wno are tiit
jwners, or reputea owiieis, of, and u.i
persons unknown, claiming or having an
.merest or estate in and to the herein
Atter described real property.

You and each of you are hereby notilie
.aat the above na'ned piainuit, nimnia t.Piumley, is the holder of a delinquent lax
certificate, No. B 2xß, issued by tne treasurer of King county, Wasiungion, em-uracing the following real property sit-
uated in King county, Washington, anu
nore particularly described as follows, to-
wit:

East i/2 of SW y4 of SE y^ Sec. 7, Tp.
-2 N., K. 5 east.

That said certificate was issued on the
-nd day of November, I89i», tor the sum
of $10.y8, for the delinquent taxes for th.:
years 1835 and 1896; that the taxes for the
following years have been paid by the
plaintiff, to-wit: The year 1597, the sum oi
»4; the year 1898, the sum of $3.16; the
year 1899, the sum of $3.75, which severa,
sums bear interest at the rate of lifteen
per cent, per annum from said date ol
payment.

iou and ea:;h of you are hereby direct-
ed and summoned to appear within sixtj
Jays after the service 01 this notice an<.
.summons upon you, exclusive of the date
_>t service, in above entitled court, ana
defend the action or pay the amount duo.together with the costs. In case of youi
lailure so to do, plaintiff wi.l appiy loi
judgment, and judgment will be rendeie
foreclosing the lien for said taxes and
costs against the real property, lands ana
premises herein i'anted.

EMMA P. PLUMLEY,
Plaintiff.

LYMAN E. KN'APP.
Attorney for Plaintin".

Office address, 10 Haller Building. R^attk.
Washington.

PROBATE NOTICE.
IN THE SUPERIOR COUKT OF THE

State of Washington, for the County of
King.

S;ate of Washington, County of King—ss.
In the Matter of the Estate of James

A. Wirth, deceased. No. 1224. Notice of
Settlement of Account.

Notice is hereby given that Richard
Holyoke, executor of the estate of James
A. Wirth, deceased, has rendered to and
filed in said Court his final account as
such executor, and that Friday, the 28th
day of September, 1900, at 9:30 o'clock a.
m., at the court room of the Probate De-
partment of our said Superior Court, in
the City of Seattle, in said King County,
has been duly appointed by said Court
for the settlement of said account, at
which time and place any person inter-
ested in said estate may appear and file
his exceptions in writing to said account,
and contest the same.

Witness, the Hon. Wm. Hickman
Moore, Judge of said Superior Court, and
the seal of said Court hereto affixed this
23d day of August, 1900.

(Seal.) GEO. M. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.
By EARLE R. JENNER, Deputy Clerk.

tN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
state of Washington, for King county.
Lyman E. Knapp, plaintiff, vs. W. H.
Braden and all persons unknown, if any,
having or claiming an interest or estate
in and to the hereinafter described real
property, defendants. No Notice
ana summons.
State oi Washington to W. H. Braden

and unknown defendants who are the
owners, or reputed owners, of, and all
ptrsoiis unknown, claiming or having an
interest or estate in and to the hereafter
described real property.

You and each of you are hereby notified
that the above named plaintin, Lyman .hiKnapp, is the holder of a delinquent tax
certnicate No. 140, issued by the treasurer
of King county, Washington, embracing
the following real property situated in
King county, Washington, and more par-
ticularly described as follows, to-wit:

Lots eleven and twelve (ll and 12) in
bluck eight (8) in the townsite of Huron.

That said certificate was issued on the
16th day of August, 1897, for the sum of
$0.5)3, for the delinquent taxes for the year
1596; that the taxes for the following years
have been paid by the plaintiif. to-wit:
The year 1897, the sum of $U.45; the year
ISaB, the sum of $0.35; the year 1899, the
sum of $0.39, which several sums bear in-
terest at the rate of fifteen per cent, per
annum from said date ot payment.

You and eacn of you are hereby direct-
ed and summoned to appear witnin sixty
days after the service of this notice anu
summons upon you, exclusive of the date
of service, in above entitled couit, and de-
fend the action or pay the amount due,
together with the costs. in case of your
failure to do so, plaintiff will apply for
judgment, and judgment will be rendered
foreclosing tlie lien for saia taxes and
costs against the real property, lands ana
premises herein named.

LVIVIANE. KNAPP,
Plaintiff.

A. H. FOOTE. Attorney for Piaintiff,
Office address 13 Haller Building, Seattle,

Washington.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
State of Washington, for King county.
J. E. Hawkins and J. J. Turner, plain-
tills, vs. unknown owner, and all per-
sons unknown, if any, having or claim-
ing an interest or estate in and to the
hereinafter described real property, de-
fendants. No. 29,134. Notice and sum-
mons.
State of Washington to unknown own-

er, who are the owners, or reputed owners
of, and all persons unknown, claiming
or having an interest or estate in and to
the hereinafter described real property.

You and each of you are hereby noti-
fied that the above named plaint J. E.
Hawkins and J. J. Turner, are the hold-
ers of a delinquent tax certificate, No.
B 1,7.9, issued by the treasurer of King
county, Washington, embracing the fol-
lowing real property situated in King
county, Washington, and more particu-
larly described as follows, to-wit:

Lot 12, block 10, Lake Union addition to
Seattle.

That said certificate was issued on the
7th day of April, 1900, for the sum of
$11.03, for the delinquent taxes for the
years 1893, 1894, 1895 and 1896; that the
taxes for the following years have been
paid by plaintifls. to-wit: the year 1897,
the sum of $1.01; the year 1898, the sum of
$0.84; the year 1899, the sum of $0.94, which
several sums bear interest at the rate of
fifteen per cent, per annum from said
date of payment.. You and each of you are hereby direct-
ed and summoned to appear within sixty
days after the service of this notice and
summons upon exclusive of the date of
service in above entitled court and
defend the action or pay the amount due,
together with the costs. In case of your
failure so to do, plaintiff will apply for
judgment, and judgment will be rendered
foreclosing the lien for said taxes and
costs against the real property, lands and
premises herein named.

J. E. HAWKINS and J. J. TURNER, •
m Plaintiffs.

J. C. WHITLOCK,
Attorney for Plaintiffs, Office Address, 521

Pioneer Building, Seattle, Washington.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
State of Washington, lor King county.

! J. E. Hawkins and J. J. Turner, plain-
tiiis, vs. uiiKiiown owner, and ail per-
sons unknown, if any, Having or claim-
ing au interest or estate in and to the
hereinalier described real property, de-

fendants. No. 29,137. Notice and sum-
mons.
State of Washington to unknown own-

er, wno are owners, or reputed owners,
of, and ail persons unknown, claiming
or having an interest or estate in and to

me hereinafter described real property.
iou and each of you are hereby noti-

iied that the above named plaintiffs J. E.
riawKins and J. J. Turner, are the holders
of a delinquent tax certificate. No. B
iV76, issued by the treasurer of King
county, Washington, embracing the fol-
lowing real property situated in King
coumy, Washington, and more particu-

larly uescribed as follows, to-wit:
i^ot y, block 10, Lake Union addition to

Seattle.
±hat said certificate was issued on the

.th day of April, lyoo, for the sum of $11.0.4,
ior tiie delinquent taxes tor the years
ibU3, 1594, IBao and 18%; that tne taxes for
the following years have been paia by tne
piaimut, to-wit: The year l&at, the sum of
\u2666i.vi; tne year 189S, Hie sum of $0.54; the
year lwy, the sum ot *0.y4, which Several

sums bear interest at tne rate of tuteen
per cent, per annum from said date ot
iiayment.

xou and each of you are hereby direct-
ed and summoned lo appear witnin sixty

aays alter tne service ot this notice ana
summons upon you, exclusive of the date
of service, in above entitled court, and
delend the action or pay the amount due,
lUgetner witn the costs, in case of your
tanure so to do, plaintiff will apply for

judgment, and judgment will be rendered

Loreciosing the lien for said taxes anu
oosts against the real property, lands and
premises herein namea.

J E HAWKINS and J. J. TURNER.
Piaiuuiis.

J. C. WHIiLUCK,
Attorney for Plaintius; Olnce address, 521

Pioneer tsuiiuing, Seattle, Washington.

iN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
State of v'v asiungton, lor x^ing county.

j. n,. HawKins and J. J. Turner, pia.n-
tills, vs. unknown owner, anu aa per-
sons unK.no it -any, liaviiiy or claan-
ing an interest or estate in and to the

heieinatter described real property, de-

tenaaiits. No. i,y,jJt>. Notice anu sum-

s>taie of Washington to unknown own-
er, who aie UK owners, or reputeu own-
\u25a0siu, oi, and all persons unknown, clann-

.njj'or Having an inteiest or estate in aiiu

.o me heieinalier described real property.

lou anu eacn ol you aie Hereby noti-

neu thai the above named plaintius, J. r^.

iiawkuis and J. J. iurnex, aie the hold-
ers oi a delinquent lax ceruncaie, No. 1>

j.i<<, issuea b> tne treasurer oi King
oouiuy, W asnington, emoiacing the toi-
lowiug real piopeity situateu in Kiug

county, Washing ton, and more particular-
.y ciesscrioeu as ioiiows, to-wit:

LoL io, blocK 10, LaKe Union addition to
Seattle. . . _

hai said certificate was issued on the
.th day oi April, iyuo, tor the sum Oi

jii.o3, for the delinquent taxes tor tht
.years laa3, ±t*>*t i.cA)j and l&S>t>; that the
..axes lor the loliowing years have been
paia by the plaintilts, to-wit: me yeai

.o»i, me sum oi »i.vi; the year ia9S, the

oUin ot »0.8-i; the year l&yy, tile sum oi

\u26660.»4 which several sums bear inteiest at

aie 'raie of niieen per cent, per annum
ioin said date of payment.
lou and eacn ot you are hereby directed

anu summoned to appear witinn sixty

aays alter toe service ol this notice anu
summons upon >uu, exclusive ol the date

of service, in auove entitled court, anu
ueiend tiie action or pay tne amount due,

.oseuier wiin tne costs, in case of youi

.anuie so to Uo, plaintiff will apply loi

juugineut, and judgment will De renderea

toreciosing tne lien lor said taxes anu
oosts against me real property, lands ana
premises Herein namea.

rmT ,x; ,*RJ. E. liAVVivIiNSand J. J. TURNLR,
Plaintiffs.

J. C. WHITLOCK,
Attorney for Plaintiils; Office Aauress, i>2,

Piouter buiiumg, Seattle. W asningion.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
State of vvasiiington, fur King County.
n,ieanor J. Alexander, Plaintin, vs. Her-
man Peterson, and all persons uukuowh,

if any, having or claiming an interest or
estate ill and to the neieinaiter de-
scribed real property, Defendant. No.
291V4. Notice and summons.
State of Washington to Herman Peter-

son, who is tiie owner, or reputed owner,
of, and all persons unknown, claiming or
naving an interest or estate in and to the
hereinafter described real property.

You and each of you are hereby noti-
fied that the above named plaintin:, Elea-
nor J. Alexander, is the holder of a de-
linquent tax cerlilicate, No. B 1275, issued
by the treasurer of King County, Wash-
ington, embracing the following real
property situated in King County, Wash-
ington, and more particularly described
as follows, to-wit:

Lot 5, in block 10, Central Seattle Addi-
tion to Seattle.

That said certificate was issued on the
26th day of April, 1900, for the sum of
$29.07, for the delinquent taxes for the
years 1886, 1894, 1895 and 1896; that the
taxes for the following years have been
paid by the plaintiff, to-wit: the year
1897, the sum of $4.24; the year la9S, the
sum of $3.45; the year 1899, the sum of
$3.71, which several sums bear interest
at the rate of fifteen per cent, per an-
num from said date of payment.

You and each of you are hereby direct-
ed and summoned to appear within sixty
days- after the service of this notice and
summons upon you, exclusive of the date
of service, in above entitled court, and
defend the action or pay the amount due,
together with the costs. In case of your
failure so to do, plaintiff will apply for
judgment, and judgment will be rendered
foreclosing the lien for said taxes and
costs against the real property, lands and
premises herein named.

F. G. WHITAKER,
Agent for Eleanor J. Alexander, Plain-

tiff.
J. H. DAWES.

Mtornw for PJjUnUff, Qfßce Ad4reg« 536/

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
State of Washington, for the County of
King. Elvira C. Tyler, plaintiff, vs.
George A. Tyler, defendant. No.
Summons for Publication.
The State of Washington to the said

George A. Tyler, defendant:
You are hereby summoned to appear

within sixty (ii<>) days after the date of
the iirst publication of this summons, to-
wit: within sixty (60) days after the 21st
day of September, 1900, and defend the
above entitled action in the above en-
titled court, and answer the complaint of
the plaintiff, and serve a copy of your
answer upon the undersigned attorney
for plaintiff, at his office below stated;
and in case of your failure so to do,
judgment will be rendered against you
according to the demand of the com-
plaint, which has been filed with the
clerk of said court. The object of the
above entitled action is to obtain a de-
cree of divorce, annulling and dissolving
the bonds of matrimony \u25a0 between the
plaintiff and defendant, and declaring all
the property mentioned in the complaint
to be the sole and separate property of
the plaintiff and awarding her the care
and custody of the minor children of
plaintiff and defendant, and for further
relief.

L. H. WHEELER,
•uojSuiqsßAY "Aiuim,) Sui%[ '\u25a0Ilii|;->S

P. O. Address: 605-6 New York Block,
•X3UJOIJV S.lHlUl^lcl

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF KING
County, State of Washington. In mat-
ter of probate. In the matter of the
estate of Jannet Brautigan. Estate of
Jannet Brautigan, deceased. No. 3633.
Notice is hereby given by the under-

signed, Z. B. Rawson, executor of the
estate 'of Jannet Brautigan, deceased, to
the creditors of and all persons having
claims against said deceased, to present
them, with the necessary vouchers, with-
in one year after the first publication of
this notice, to said executor at his office,
at 617 and 618 Pacific block, Seattle, King
County, Washington, the same being the
place for the transaction of the business
of said estate in the County of King,
State of Washington.

Z. B. RAWSON, Executor.
Date of first publication Sept. 21, 1900.
Date, September 20, 1900.

NOTICE.—SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL
Estate. State of Washington, 'County
of King, ss. Sheriff's Office.
By virtue of an execution issued out of

the honorable superior court of King
County, on the 21st day of July, 1900, by
the clerk thereof, in the case of Ellen
Wyatt, as executrix of the last will and
testament of R. Wyatt, deceased, substi-
tuted as plaintiff for said R. Wyatt, ver-
sus Frank P. Hemen, defendant, No. 28,-
COO, and to me, as sheriff, directed and de-
livered:

Notice is hereby given that I will pro-
ceed to sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash, within the hours pre-
scribed by law for sheriff's sales, to-wit:
At 10 o'clock a. m. on the Bth day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1900, before the court house
door of said King County, in the State of
Washington, all the right, title and inter-
est of the said defendant in and to the
following described property, situated in
King County, Washington, to- wit: Lot
six (6), in block thirty-eight (38), in A. A.
Denny's addition to the City of Seattle,
known as A. A. Denny's sixth addition to
said city, levied on as the property of de-
fendant, to satisfy a judgment amounting
to $488.80, with interest and costs of suit,
in favor of the substituted plaintiff.

Dated this Bth day of August, 1900.
A. T. VAN DE VANTER, Sheriff.

By T. H. BURKE, Deputy.
Attorney: L. H. Wheeler.

NOTICE.—SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL
Estate. State of Washington, County
of King, ss. Sheriff's office.
By virtue of an execution issued out of

the Honorable Superior Court of King
County, on the 17th day of July, 1900, by
the clerk thereof, in the case of Charles
Verd and Thomas Sanders, copartners do-
ing business as Verd & Sanders, plain-
tiffs, versus Fremont MillingCompany,
defendant. No. 22,299, and to me, as Sher-
iff, directed and delivered.

Notice is hereby given. That I will pro-
ceed to sell at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash, within the hours pre-
scribed by law for Sheriff's sales, to-wit:
At 10 o'clock A. M. on the 25th day of
August, A. D. 1900, before the Court Hous*
door of said King County, in the State
of Washington, all the right, title and
interest of the said defendant in and to
the following described property situated
in King County, State of Washington, to-
wit: Lots 12 and 13, block 57, Denny &
Hoyt's addition to Seattle, and lot 31,
block 1, Wheeler's 3rd addition to City
of Seattle, levied on as the property of
defendant to satisfy a judgment amount-
ing to $1,929.39, with interest and costs of
suit, in favor of the plaintiffs.

Dated this 19th day of July, 1900.
A. T. VAN DE VANTER,

Sheriff,
By T. H. BURKE, Deputy.
Attorney: A. W. Frater.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
State of Washington, for King County.
Stale of Washington, County of King,
ss. Emma Schoeratfe, Plaintiff, vs.
Edwin Senoerafle, Defendant. No. —Summons lor Publication.
Ttio State of Washington to the said

Edwin Schoeraffe, Defendant:
You are hereby summoned to appear

within sixty days after the date oi UK
iirst publication of this cummons, to-wit:
within sixty days alter thtj 3rd day oi
August, lyoo, and defend the above en-
titled action in ihe aooye entitled court
and answer the complaint of the plain-
tiff and serve a copy of your answei
upon the undersigned attorney for the
plaintiff at his o cc below stated, and in
case of your failure so to uo, judgment
will be rendered against you according
to the demand of me complaint, whichnas ueen liieU with the cleiK. of the saiu
court.

The object of the said action is to ob-
tain a divorce between the plaintiff and
the defendant and to have the custody
of the minor child of the plaintiii and
defendant awarded to the plaintiff.

L. X. TURNER, Plaintiffs Attorney.
Postofnce addiess: 22 Haller Building

Seattle, King County, Washington.

iN THE sCPEKIOK COUKT OF T£L.
otate vi Vviusuiii&iou; iv»- .tvmjj comity

tiima P. Piumiey^ pia.mi.iu, vs. Wii.aru
Ivcs, IU3 auiimiibuaiuia, ano. all pel

ou"° ui«i»iiuvni, iid»i.>, uu,i,io vi Ciuuimi.-an uueresc. or estate in aiiu ig vie nerem
alter uesicribeu ieui iMutmtiy, ueieliu

ants. i\o X\om_e una suinuiuiib
Bidie ot Washing luu il> vviuaru ives,

uID adlllllllbtlcllOl auU HellS, who are liivowners, oi reputeu owners, ul, ouu u.i
pcisons uiiKliowii, CiailuUig oi liawiit; a..
.uteiest oi estate Ui and to me iieieutattc.
descriLeu leal property.

lou and eacn oi you are hereby nolifieo
uamed plaintiff, Emma P.

Plumley, is the hoiuer oi v. uo.i.11 u..i. ta,.

ceriiiicate, Xso. ti _ii, issued oy vie ueas
urer ol King couri<.y, Vvitsainfeton, e;u
uracing tiie following leal propeny s-il
aated in King county, vvasnington, anumore particularly described as tollows, to-
wit:

NW y* of SW Yi. Sec. 8, Tp. 22 N., R.
a east.

Tnat said certificate was issued on th-
2nd day of November, ism, for the sum
of $32.y4 for the ueiinquent taxes for tht
years 1595 and 1896; tnat the taxes for Uu
loiiowmg years have been paid by tht
plaintiti, to-wit: The year IBy<, the sun.
of $12.06; the year IS9B, the sum of $9.48;
the year l&yy, the sum of *a.2S, which sev
oral sums bear interest at the rate of fif
teen per cent, per annum from said date o,
payment.

You and each of you are hereby direct
ed and summoned to appear within sixt,
uays after the service of this notice -mc
summons upon you, exclusive of the date
oi service, in atove entitled court, &au
defend the action or pay the amount due,
together with the cos In case of youi
laiiure so to do, plaintiff will apply loi
judgment, and judgment will be rendereM
foreclosing the lien for said taxes and

sis against tne real property, lands a:io
premises herein named.

EAIMA P. PLUMLEY,
Piaintiff.

LYMAN E. KNAPP,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Office address, ;0 Haller Building, 3»attli
Washington.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
State of Washington for the County ol
King. S. H. Vincent, plaintiff, vs. Levi
Both & Sons, a corporation, aiso doing
busoiness as Western Laundry Ma-
chinery Co., defendant. No. 29,602.
Summons tor Publication.
The State of Washington to the said

Levi Booth & Sons, a corporation, aiso
doing business as Western Laundry Ma-chinery Co., defendant:

You are hereby summoned to appear
within sixty days after the date of the
iirst publication of this summons, to-wit:
within sixty days from the 21st day of
September, 1900, and defend the above
entitled action in the superior court of
the State of Washington for the County
of King, which county the plaintiff des-
ignates as the place of trial, answer the
complaint of the plaintiff in said action
and serve a copy of your answer upon
the undersigned attorney for plaintiff, at
his office and postoffice address below
stated; and in case of your failure so to
do, judgment will be rendered against you
according to the demand of the complaint
of the plaintiff, which has been filed with
the clerk of said court.

The nature and object of said action is
to recover a judgment against you, the
said defendant, in the sum of $1390.00, for
a breach of contract, for the failure of
you, the said defendant, to sell and de-
liver to the plaintiff one certain Extra
Four Roll Hagen Mangle, at the agreed
price of $1540.00, and that by reason of
your failure to so sell and deliver said
Extra Four Roll Hagen Mangle, the
plaintiff has been damaged in the sum of
$1990.00, and also to recover the costs of
this action.

Dated at Seattle, Washington, this 21st
day of September, 1900, the day of the first
publication hereof.

IRA BRONSON.
Attorney for Said Plaintiff.

Office and postoffice address: Rooms
77-80 Safe Deposit Building, Seattle, King
Coumy, Washington,

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THF.
State of Washington, for King County
Emma P. Plumley, plaintiff, vs. Willai.l
lyes, his administrators and heirs, and
all persons, if any, having or claiming
an interest or estate in and to the here-
inafter described real property, defend-
ants. No Notice and Summons.
State of Washington to Wiilard lyes.

his administrators and heirs who are li;e
owners, or reputed owners, of, and aii
persons unknown, claiming or having an
interest or estate in and to the herein-
after described real property.

You and each of you are hereby notified
that the above named plaintiff, Emma P.
Plumley, is the holder of a delinquent lay.

certificate, No. B 219, issued by the treas
urer of King county, Washington, em
bracing the tollowing real property sit-
uated in King county, Washington, ana
more particularly described as follows, to-
wit:

SE V4of SE V*. Sec. 7, Tp. 22 N. R 5
east.

That said certificate was issued on th
2nd day of November, 1899, for the sun.
of $21.46, for the delinquent taxes for th<
years 1895 and 1896; that the taxes for th
following years have been paid by th
plaintiff, to-wit: The year 1897, the sum o
$8; the year IS9B, the sum of $6.31; tht
year 1899, the sum of $7.51, which severa
sums bear interest at the rate of fiftee
per cent, per annum from said date o
payment.

You and eacn of you are hereby direc
ec! and summoned to appear within sixl-
days after the service of this notice an*
summons upon you, exclusive of the i\da.
of service, in above entitled court, a;.«-
defend the action or pay the amount duo.
together with the costs. In case of you
failure so to do, plaintiff will apply lo
jrdtnnent. ami judgment will be rendeiC'!
foreclosing the lien for said taxes and
costs against the real property, lands an
premises herein named.

EMMA P. PLUMLEY.
Plaintiß.

LYMAN E. KNAPP,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Office address. 1.) Haller Building, Seattl
Washington.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF TIL
Slate of \v a^.uiigtoh, lor King Cuuin..
Ktuma P. l"iuniie>. piaiiililt, v .->. \viuan
l\es, his aumimsuaiors and heiis, au<
ail peiaoiis, it any, navuig oi ciaimin..
an interest or estate m aau to tne her>_

mailer describea real property, ueiciiu
ants. No Notice ahd Sunuiioii^..
toiaie ol liligion to \vnlara IVts

vis administratois and heirs who are ti,
owners, or leyuteu owners, oi, aad iil
,iersuiis unknown, claiming or l.aviiig a.
interest or estate iv and to tue herein
aiiur desciibeu real properly.

iou and each ol you are hereby notific<
i.hai me above named piainun, naunia. 'P.umley, is the holder ol a delinquent t.u
certincate, No. B Z'Jio, issued by vie treas
urer ot King county, Washington, em
m-acing the following real property s»t-
uated in King county, Washington, ani-
more particularly aescribed as lollows, to
wit:

NE. Yt, of SW. 1,4, Sec. 8, Tp. 22 N., R
5 east.

Tnat said certificate was issued on th,
.2nd tiay ol November, 1!599, lor the sun.
of $32.94, for the delinquent taxes lor th.
years 1895 and 1596; that the taxes lor th>
lollowing years nave been paid by tht
piaintift, to-wit: The year l6a&, the sun
jl $8.48; the year 1599, the sum of $y.2 \u25a0

which several sums bear interest at th.
i-ale of fifteen per cent, per annum frou
aate of payment.

ou and each of you are hereby direct
=d and summoned to appear within sixt>
days after the service oi this notice uno
summons upon you, exclusive of the dat.
of service, in above entitled court, ano
defend the action or pay the amount djt

together with the cosls. In case of you.
tailure so to do, plaintiff wnl apply ioi

judgment, and judgment will be rendered
foreclosing the lien for said taxes and
costs against the leal property, lands aii
premises herein, named.

EMMA P. PLUMLEY,
Piainiift.

LYMAN E. KNAPP,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Office address, 10 Haller Building, Seattlt
Washington.

.N THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THL
State ot \vasmngioii, lor iving count).
j. iv. llavvK.iiit>ana J. j. lumer, plain
mis, vs. uiiKuovvn owner, and all pei-
soiis unknown, v any, having or ciaun
ing an interest or estate in and to tin
heiemaller describ^u real property, ut
leiidants. No. ITJ.lbo. JNonce ana sum
uions:
State of Washington to unknown own

jr, who are the owners, or reputed own
jis, of, and ail persons unknown, claim

.ng or having an mteiest or estate in am.
-o me hereiiialter described real prop
wi-ty.

iou and each of you are hereby nou
.led HiiiLtile above uaiueU plailitills, J jb.

tiawkins anU J. J. Turner, are me hoiu
jrs oi a ueiuiquem lax certincate, No

Xi iVis, issuea by the treasurer oi Kint
-ounty, vvasiiiugtou, embracing the ioi
lowing reai pioperty situaiuu in Jxnii,
.ouuiy, Vv ashing ion, ana more particuiai

ly described as lollows, to-wit:
Lot li, block 10, Lake Union addition U

Seattle.
mat said certificate was issued on tht

,th uay oi jipiu, xiiM, lor the sum o.
,u.Uo, lor lhe aelinquent taxes lor tIK
eais ls^i>, 15b4, uana and isao; that tut
u..\.es lor the loliowing yeais have bee.

..aid by the plainuns, 10-vvil: the yeai

cji, lue sum ol \u2666i.vi; me >ear iaUS, Uiv
juiii oi tu.b-t; the year xz'm, the sum o.
,o.^i, which several sums bear inteiest a.
ne rate ol nflecn per cent, per annum
.rum said date oi payment.

iou and each ol you are hereby direct-
ed ana summonea lo appear wituin Mil.
.a>s alter the service oi tnis notice am
.umhioiis upon you, exclusive oi me ualt
jl service, in above enuuea court, uuC

aelend the aclioh or pay the amount uut
.ogeilier with the coals, in case oi >ou.
aiiUie so lo do, plaiiitiil win apply 10.

juagixieul, «tna juagiiieiii will uc leiiueie^
\u25a0.oieciosing the lien loi said laxes am.
.osls aia.iiist the real property, lands an.,

,jieiiiiscs herein nameu. .
J. Hi. W iviiNS aiiU J. J. TURNER,

ir*laluurts.
J. C. WHl'll^UUK,

Attorney for Plainlifts; oihce Auuress, s>a.
l^ioneer buuuuig, Seattle, VVasniuytoii.

N THE SUPERIOR COURT OF KiiNv,
county, Etuii« oi vvasaiiigtoh, c i^liit
Snepnaiu, fiaiutilt, VS. kiauel ijleA'ci-

lyli, i^eieliUaul. xnO. —. iNOllce.
atate ol vvashihgton to Uie abovt

hHIIit-iI aeienaaiil, JaueL Liew'en> v:
lou aie nereoy notined that <J. Ellis

oheptiiird, Hie a«ove-named piaintlii, v
jm uwner and holder ol a delinquent lax
eitincai.e euiuiuciiijj lot £a, u.uck i4, ol

wouniy, Stale ol Washington, me saiu
aeiinqueni tax cerimcaie having uoei.
issueu lor tne slate, county and cilj
taxes on said describea real estate ior iiu
,e<u' iaao; lhai me loiiowing aie the
ouuuiiui due thereon:

Cost of delinquent tax v.
Aiay zaih, is>tw, uuriy-seven and 15-100 dol-
aio; amount paid county lor reuemp-

Uon of delinquency cci tincatt; issued lo
jounty, one iiuuureu thirty-eigut anu
j-iooaollars; paid May 29th, lauu, taxes o.
iStSt, thirty-one ana ab-xuu Uonars; paiu
.vlay 2atn, laOO; taxes of l&ao, tweniy-
oeven and ai-luo uollars, paid Ala>
-ath, lboo, and taxes oi lbaa. twenty-
tour and 4V-100 dollars, paid May liijlh,
i'Mij, and the said sums bear interest tron;

aate ot their payment, as specilied auovt
at the late oi liiteen per cent, per an-
\u25a0i-m.

lou, the said Janet Llewellyn, are tht
owner of the above described property 10
the best of the subscriber s Knowledge,
information and belief, and you are here
oy summoned ana required 10 appeal
within sixty days after the service ol tuio
uolice on you, exclusive ol the day oi
service, and deiend the said action oipay the amount due on the deiiiiquen.
Lax certiiicate and taxes as aoove sei..or in, anu you a. c notined ihai in cast
of your failure so to do, judgment will bt
rendered foreclosing tne lien for tht
taxes above set forth and costs against
the land and premises hereinabove de-
scribed.

Dated July 10, 1900.
C. ELLIS SHEPHARD,

Owner of the above described certiucatt
ot delinquency, and plaintiff.
By liiEitS <si BiiiHjj,vis Attorneys.
P. O. address, rooms 507-8 Mutual Lifebuilding, Seattle, Wash.

tN THE SUPERIOR COLKT O*1 'llliStaie oi Washington lor the County oiixuig.—in Prooaie.
In me Matier oi me Estate of James A.
irih, ueceased. mo. l^n. order vsnow Cause vvny Distiibuuon snouiu No

ije Maae.
Richaid Holyoke, executor of the estateof james a. vvirtn, ueceased, having met.

aii ihis Court nis ptituion selling iorti.
that said estate is now in a conuitioii tt,
be Closed and is ready for uistribulion v,ihe residue thereol among the persons en-titled by law thereto, and it apptanng it,
the Court itnat said petition sets ioiti
tacts sumcitnt to authorize a uistributioi.
oi me res.oue of said estate;

It is therefore oiuered by the Cour>
that all persons interested in tne estatt
ot the sa.u James A. wirih, deeeaseu, btana appear betoie tue said Superior <^our.oi King County, State ot \v asmiigton, a.lhe court room of the Prooate i'epart-
ment of saiu count in the City of Seattit,
on the 25tn day of September, 1!M», at livnour oi 9:,i0 o clock a. m. oi said uay, tnei.
ana there to show cause, if any tne)nave, why an order of distribution shoui
hoi be made of tne res.due of said estauamong the heirs and persons in said peti-
tion mentioned, according to law.
It is further ordered that a copy of thi.s

order be published once a week lor foui
successive weeks before the said 28th da.>of September, 1900, in the Seattle Republi-
can, a newspaper printed and pubiishet
in said King County and of general cir-
culation therein.

Done in open Court this 23d day of Au-gust, 1900.
WM. HICKMAN MOORE. Judge

P. O. address, 529 New York block, Seat-tle, County or King, Wasblnftoa.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE OF
real estate. Sheriff's office.

State of Washington, county of King, es.
By virtue of an order of sale, issued out

of the honorable superior court of King
county, on the Ist day of August, I'AK),
by the clerk thereof, in the case of Mary
A. Feck, plaintiff, vs. William L. Ogden,
Edward W. Maus, Jessie E. Mans, his
wife; the Elgin Dairy Company, a corpora-
ion, and 1. N. Bigelow, defendants. No.

.18,479, and to me, as sheriff, directed and
ielivered:

Notice is hereby given, That I will pro-
ceed to sell at public auction to the hign-
est bidder for cash, within the hours pre-
-cribed by law for sheriff's sales, to-vit:
\t 10 o'clock a. m., on the Bth day of
September, A. D. 1900. before the court-
touse door of saici King county, in U c
.tate of Washington, all the right, title
tnd interest of the said defendants in and
o the following described properly, sit-
.ated in King county, state of Washin:; -

ton, to-wit: The southwest quarter of the
itrthwest quarter of section iiiirty-iwi>.
uwnship twenty-two north of range five
ast of the Willamette meridian, levied on
s the property of defendants to satisfy a
udgment amounting to $532 23, with iti-
erest and costs of suit, in favor of i.he
.laintiff.
Dated this Ist day of August, 1900.

A. r. VAN DE VANTER.
Sherift.

By T. H. BITRKE. Deputy.
Attorneys: Stratton & Powell.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
State of Washington, tor King County.
John V. Klingensmith, plaintiff, vs.
Cora Klingensmith, defendant. No.
Summons for Publication.
The State of Washington to the said

Cora V. Klingensmith, defendant:
You are hereby summoned to appear

within sixty (iiu> days after the date of
ihe tirst publication of this summons, to-
•vit: Within sixty (60) days of the 17th
lay of August, 1900, and defend the above
entitled action in the above entitled
.nut, and answer the complaint of the

plaintiffs, and serve a copy of your an-
iwer upon 'the unrersigned attorney for
plaintiffs at his office below stated: and
n case of your failure so to do, judgment

vvill be rendered against you according to
.he demand of the complaint, which nas
>een Bled with the clerk of said court.
i'he obj.ct of the above entitled action is
o obtain a divorce.

Z. B. RAWSON, Plaintiff's Attorney.
Postol'fice address, 617 Pacific Building,

Seattle, King County, Washington.
'..-\u25a0—\u25a0

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
State of asningion, loi King CuUiity
tMiima P. Piuinicy, plaintiff, vs. Willard
lyes, his auinihisuatois _uuu heirs, and
ail persons, v any, having or claiming
an inleiesi or estate m ana to the here-
inafter uescriljeu real property, defend-
ants. No Notice ana Summons.
Slate of Washington to Willard lye.->,

•is aiinnnislraiors and heirs wno are the
>wners, or reputeu owneis, of, and a 1
•ersoiis unknown, claiming or having an
nteiest or estate in and to the heieiii-
ilter described real properly.
ivii aim each ol you are iiereby notified

liat the above named piaintm, Emma P
.'lumley, is the Holder of a delinquent tax
ertiiicate, No. B 222, issued by the treas-
irer of King county, Washington, em-
jracing the following real property su-
lated in King county, Washington, and
note particularly described as follows, to-
.vit:

SW. V* of SW. \i, Sec. 8, Tp. 22 N., R 5
ast.
That said certificate was issued on the

.nd day of November, 1899, for the sum
jf $27.19, for the delinquent taxes for the
/ears 1895 and 1896; that the taxes for the
ollowing years have been paid by the
plaintiff, to-wit: lhe year 1897, the sum

\u25a0f $9.Bt>; the year 1898, the su mof $6.93; the
ear 1899, the sum of $7.58, which several
urns bear interest at the rate of fifteen
jer cent, per annum from said date of
payment.

You and each of you are hereby direct-
sd and summoned to appear within sixty
lays after the service of this notice and
ummons upon you, exclusive of the date
>f service, in above entitled court, and
lefend the action or pay the amount due,
-Ogether with fhe costs. In case of your
\u25a0'allure so to do. plaintiff will apply r'or
udgment. and judgment will be rendered

foreclosing the lien for said taxes and
\u25a0osts against the real property, lands ar.d
premises herein named.

EMMA P.. PLUM
Plaintiff

LYMAN E. KNAPP,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Uffice address, 10 Haller Building, Seattle.
Washington..

.N THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THiZ
State of Washington, iur King County
KlMlua P. Piumiey, piainult, v.». Wiliard
iveo, nis aumimsirators and heirs, and.
ail peisotia, U an>, Having or claiming
an interest or estate in and to the ner-
inatter described leal property, defend-
ants. No Notice anu summons.
State vi WasMiistun to Wiliard iv-s,

.iis aaministraiors and heirs wno are Uie
jwneis, or reputea owners, or, and aipersons unknown, claiming or having an
.uteiest or estate in ana to Uie iie.cm-
atter uescribeu real property.

1 ou and each ot you are hereby notiiied
.nai tne above iiamea plain lOmm^ jp.

iumie> , is the holder ot a ueunquent tux
eitimate ±\o. i; z±\i, issued by tne trtas-

urer oi King county, Washington, tm-jiacing tne following real property sit-
uated in King county, Washington, and
.uoie particularly described as follows, to-
wit:

iM. W. Vt of SE. Vi, Sec. 7. Tp. 22, N. R.
j east.
iiiiitsaid certificate was issued on the

-nd day of Novemher, lsaa, for the sum
jf$&>.ou; tor me aennquent taxes for tne
eai s 1895 and 1896; that thd taxes lor tne
oiiowing yeais nave been paid by the

plaintilt, to-wit: The year Isaß, the sum
ji {\u25a0li.vJ; the year 1899, the sum of $14.08,
which several sums bear interest at the
rate of titteen per cent, per annum from
.aid date of payment.

iou and each ol you are hereby direct-
ed and summoned to appear within sixty
days after the service of this notice and
juiiimons upon you, exclusive of the dale

\u25a0A service, in above entitled court, and
Jel'eud tne action or pay the amount due,
together viui the costs. In case of your
.ailure so to do, plaintiff will apply for
.uuyuieiu, and judgment will be rendered
-oreclosing the litnt for said taxes and
osts against Jam real property, lands and

.-remises herein named.
EMMA P. PLUMLEi',

Plaintiff.
LYMAN E. KNAPP,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Office address, 10 Haller Building, Seattle,

Washington.

iri THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
atate ot w a^iuiigLon, ior King County
zinnia P. Plumley, plaintiff, v.->. Wiuaid
ives, ins aumausiratois a-nd heirs, and
ail persons, it any, navuig oi claiming
an interest or estate in aim to the here-
uiaitci described real property, deiehd-
ants. No Notice and Summons.
isiaie of Washington to vviilaxa lvt.s,

ais administratois and heirs who are the
jwneis, or reputed owners, oi, and a\persons unknown, claiming or having au
.merest or estate in ana to the heieni-a.iier described reai property.

lou and each ol you are hereby notified
.aat the auove- named plaintiff, Emma p.
Plumley, is the holder of a delinquent tax
certificate, No. B 217, issued by tne trea»-urer of King county, Washington, em-jracing the tollowing real property sit-
jated in King county, Washington, and.nore particularly described as follows to-
wit:

W Vt of SW \i of SE Yt, Sec. 7, Tp. 22,
w. R. 5 east.

'ihat said certificate was issued on the
Jnd day of November, isi»9, for the sum
ii $lo.i>B, lor tne delinquent taxes for theyears 1595 and ±Si>6; that the taxes for the
tollowing years have been paid by tne
plaintiff, to-wit: 'ihe year lSSfif, the sum of
•h; the year 1898, the sum of $3.lt>; the year
.699, the sum of »3.75, which several sums
oear interest at the rate of fifteen pei
cent, per annum lrom said date of pay-
ment.

iou and each of you are hereby direct-
.'<i and summoned to appear within sixty
Jays after the service ol tnis notice ai;d
summons upon you, exclusive of the date
of service, in above entitieu c0... .
aelend tiie action or pay the amount due,
together with the cosis. In case of your
iuilure so to do, plaintiff will apply tcr
judgment, and judgment will be render, d
foreclosing the lien for said taxes and

osts against the real property, laiius an
premises herein named.

EMMA P. PLUMLET,
Plaint ill.

LYMAN E. KNAPP,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Office address, 10 Haller Building, Seattle,
Washington.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THEState oi Washington for the County ofKing Sarah Jane La Favor, Plaintiff,o,fr-Pa^ ld La Favor, Defendant. No.-.'.>,»
o. Summons by Publication,

nl^ state Washington to the saidDavid La Favor, defendant. You arehereby summoned to appear within sixty
rfyio£fter the 7th lia-v " September, A.D. 1900, and defend the above entitlediction in the above entitled court, andanswer the complaint of the plaintiff, and
f^rye a c°Py of your answer upon theundersigned attorneys for plaintiff at
their ofhce below stated; and in case ofyour failure so to do, judgment will be
rendered against you according to thedemand of the complaint, which has beentiled with the clerk of said court. Theobject of the said action, set forth in thecomplaint, is as follows: To obtain adivorce on the ground of cruel treatmentand failure to support plaintiff.

GEORGE G. BRIGHT
and JAMES B, MARKLY, '

Attorneys tor Plaintiff,


